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Fall Wool Goods
Are Here in a Splendid Range

of Colors and Weaves

Ladies' and (iirls Couts
Another shipment in today in Plain Cloths

and Mixtures. Pretty models with larga collars.
You can't help but like them, and then the price
v-- so little. It's The Golden Rule w.iy
!. sm."n 114.75 .sit..o HUM I1SJ0

More pretty lilk dreaaea iust came In dandy
at) les .it only

19.90 si2.:(i .si 1.78

One Pound of Coffee

FREE!
To the hnt people who buy one of our high grade psrcolatora. Saari iS; Ros-bu- ck

list this percolator at $2.40. We sell it with . pound of 45c coffee for I2JM)

This is to the first 12 who call for the purpose of Introducing S) rnond'a Inn Coffee

Fred Dawson's Rexall Store
"The Store of Quality"

39cSchool Se rge
green, cope, na" v, red.

School Pla.da, 36 to 4J inches wide 50c. 85c, $1.15

Red. blue and brow combination

iJ5s-- to S2.25 II

$1.50 it
Black and White Checks

French Serge, 41 inches wide

ij5
$1.50

COUNTY NEWS
9 G.'ftenncy rvi s cry thing
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KOLb ANU OILL IN

MUblGAL COMEOt

Scarlet, green, plum. ope, na y, broun
Wool Taffeta. 38 inches wide

Cardinal, burgundy, green, plum. nasy. cope. Mack

Epingles, 40 inches wide

Green, plum, navy, QOpei brown, bcrgundy
Coatings, 50 and 58 inches wide tt.73 to $3.50 VVKSVl

Dill

Rssei re voui leats now lot KolbOther Wool goods in stripes, plaids, and plain colors at varied range
of prices Eastburn Bros.

THE GROCERS

Hr.i i r f. r Prulti and
Vegetables

FLOOD'S STORE
YOU API-- invitrd to visit uui

stoie (oi 'oi vaJtMa in coota,

mt and mkir t.334 W. Firat Strett

I lal to the hfMMUl) aflOWaWPU

Bags, School has inaugurated the N
time plan of student sell-g- eminent
Mid best Of all. it works to the en-

tire satisfaction of all concerned. In
teaching efficiency, it mean t'te tax-

ing of one teacher for full time. In
student efficiency, it mean a real
t:aining in pure democracy. In sov a!
life it stands tor the crt t tall cm tion ot
the bet and highest ideal ol integ-
rity and manhood

The recent election resulted in tl e

choice of the following:
IVesdent. Florence Howe

RichAd Sanders: secretary
treasurer. Velma Baker; reporter.

Mrs. Margaret DftftOO oi Shedd is

speiuhug the week at the home of her

parent s. Mr. and Mrs Hem y Stew

art.
Miss Myttb WoHlJ and 001 moth

cr ol Albany tpeot the day with Mr

m. Caldwell. Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs aMsOO Kastman. who

base been visitii.g .it tin houu ol H

11. Kastman, returned to I. on,, Ib.ieh
I'ucsdas

Prune picking i late t ear, but
the prune and hop dryers are kept
busy cartnti lor the beans that were

pulled bofbro the recent rain.
I i ii man Anthony is the proud la

titer of a line baby boy , born the
Sth of Septembers

The last meeting of the ladies dob
was held at the Hell residence.
large number of ladies were prevent
who were dhgh.iull entertained b)
the hostcssts. Misses Soda and Bcteti
Bell, At tlie dost ol the oAoffOjooo

a daint tunc;! a airwd The nexi
meeting ilt be at the home ot Mrs
Stella Stellmachcr.

The Grange met Saturday night
large crowd wa present and a good
time enjoy ed The bfOtbOft turn's! ed
the "cat" .md did it so royally, that
the sisters are thinking of Iea in I

that part of the program to them
permanently.

Kolb & Dill in "Ihe rtiftj Cost
oi i.siug" as scribed as a tlireoactj
latee co urtly a ith musieal trim

mings. tttaett e siiuhu ftH an '

rsperiall) electee' js" teelMott a.

will open tlit ir aassieaj aaajaaeaaesil
at the lib-b- thuttr here 00
eveiing

In the aele tion of a vehule vHh
which to celebrate their retm n B

the spoVen IfeSSjl iftOf eas.: .

a motion picture work, kolb At

Dill wire exceptionally fortunate.
Critic in SVefJ city where the

lunmakers har appealed la
SaOBMMiely agree that The llih t. aoi
o: ovtng." i by tar the. most side

splitting play of any of thr Kold &

Dill production
The plot of the cojom at) oeatori

around (our men in a small eomniim-- i

t v here they are prouutu nt mem
txr of a Purity Leaajve, Kach has

Fhaaa paying hUckmsll money to a
lianeer who appeared in their town a

smarter of a century hrforr, each be- -

,he.ng lumsrit tee Em at ot tea

The Globe
Now u the t me to can BbSCI

balflss and String lleans Earlv

CfOO fofOj Pea be a ill be m

soot Buy rails a thr crop ia

short

G ne at t'1' right prices

If roe ean't find it an place rise

wr beOfl it Come and see

Eastburn Bros.

Sept. 21 Prices $1.50, $1.00, 50 I Kenneth Boyd: serceant-at-arm-

Howard. Horace Coshow ; chiefc

IT HITS THE HIGH SPOTS OF UILARJTV
justice. Lloyd Walker: sheriff. V. Iward
Fngers clerk, Helen Powell; associate
justices, senior. Ora Erdtnan. junior.
Geo. Crahtree. Soph, Be mice Schild
n.eier. freshman. Faith AOjUIH

Manufacturer! Gatmrnt
Prservr voui seats now tor Kolb

i& Dill.Cer's child When tin unit who are

CITY NFWS

appointed on a committee to tin
lakjafa the affair in wMch they are
all so vitally iutrrestrd, funny situa- -

ton arise w;th such rapidity that
Cktchy music.il numbers have to be
arrw d to punctuate the hilarity.

POf thru present tour, which, hy
ti e wav. is one of tbi most aitspic

jlooa t!iey have OVOjf launched, Kdb
A Dill have assemlded OOe of th
finest companies OVOI .itln r.(J ,n thr

I Waal Thr rides pi the Moasftara ol

RIVERSIDE ITEMS

Mrs. R P. Jameson and daughter
were pleasantly surprised, on Monda.
r.fternoon. by the members of the F.
T C and Thursday clubs. The fam-

ily moved this week to Montani.
where they expect to reside, much 10

the regret of tiieir many friends.
Mr Frank Roberts has been at

on misinrss. several da s the
past week.

The friends of Miss Ernestine Rob
ent were greatly surprised to Irani
o: her marriage on September 8th 0
Hmier Reach of Corvallis.

Mrs. Roy Grove, who was called
(tore hy the death of her mother, Mrs
Jas. Dyer, returned to her home Iat
Saturday. Her sister. Mrs Lois Rate-- ,
went to California Wrdnr-da- bin
she and her htihard will retu-- n MOO

to makr their home with Mr. Over
Mrs la Dyer and Mrs Sarah

Gourley. in company with Mrs, lte
Clung and Mrs. Phillip- - of lban
motored to Wood burn Wednesday,
returning Friday evening.

Peturn to Kort Canby
Van Wieder. Klsworth l.illard ..nd

Stanley Ada'its returned to Tort Can
by yesterday afternoon after a four-day-

furlong! spent in Albany S- I

SI other boys are rfc;cctcd home in
the morning
Returned From Marshfield

b'rank Marrett hai rturn d from a

biisinris trip Ui d

Special Mannnic Train
Grand ( ommandi ry Knight Teas

; lar, of the Stateof Oregor. vstll luce

the Investigating cotiiiintt e ill be

played by C William Ko, MaE M

Ddi. Hoary Bojaasei Hal Prsab Da Special
Pathephone 7Q fOutfit $y.o

law, MSMOJ tin other principals Sa

You

Are
Invited

gaged are lulia Plane. Ma Cloy.
MoOOfO Hamilton, I eo Hrnnin aajfj
I oreno Gillette.

in thrtr annual session at Marl.fi-
00 September 26 and 27 A special
train COrrytOg the Portland doleCSlion

aB A
SilaOa

I aliforuia to arrest the President l.
ran the Secrrt Stmc. gauntlet al the
Ct ion Station and calmly walked Bp
t the White HeSJSe bofOTt nuanl
nabbed him Anoth er lage tame from

ill pasi through Albanv next Wed
rday morning. About 15 member

MUSICAL FARCE a rr from the Albany and CoevalHi lodajtl N'ew York with a weird tale ot the
tinai German spi, on t' eexpected to join he part) her.

Drove to Portland

M TP1 0 "aTS I GOOD l k. t l-- --v s 1 I Ir and Mrs. I.. K Hamilton ami
Uael Mrs I. K BteOfl dr r to

Ilrooklyn Bridge evOf) day ll
wanted Pre i. bill Wilson 10 have the
BSflSO vvstcm atarted in WsUkblgtesi

A woman working in a gorrunnnt
bureau had a re "lutionarv iiurrtiim
that she wanted to how to Mrs.
Wilson And 00 tb psychopathic
ward re ord thrr it a robust group
oi rabid drben wild b)
propaganda and worry.

Tlwre js path in many .f tin st

Crse. The latest addition Is .;

ToniKht Shoes
PAULINE FREDERICK

t.Cl - : J i )

Portland this morning in the Htm
ilton ear They expe t t make a

trip up tee Columbia Highway.
Expect to Locate Here

Mr and Mrs. Roy PefOjeoM and
on, o4 Sidm-y- . Mint.. are visit. ng r l

Stives in lbany and looking for I
location
To Attend School

mitt I.'icille Kongbottom rrttimed
to Albany last night from Seattle,
whrre eke ha been spending thr
iimmcr. She will attend school

WAk CKANKS ARB AT
LIBERTY IN WASHINGTON

1" mr in Mid hdr thu

wondnii l nrw ma. hinr

l.n ii. i ..un i(, yQii at.Quj

thr tappWrt iirrdlr tl. nrrd.
no chantinn; the violin voo!

oimdinn I on that producn an

HMtfaBSi I'inr .md thr many

othrr (tatam ill i arr Mulaalii
in thi. phunogiaph.

Fortmiller
Furniture
Company

Albany

Tin. tautiul I'alhrplvinr $71.00

Two 10 iecird 1.50
Oue IP rixord .2'j
One 14 MCttd 10
a.i Mi RmmAIhn MaitMMiFoni

On, ilimtnif .... id

$ 5 $ I Wat

VOtsi little Western farmer B0 wa
haunted by visions ratling upon hm:
to end the war- - at OSOJ The ;:i r
snld all Ins pf rty and madr the
trip all the way to Washington The
motnrnt he stepped off the train

10 see President W Isoii
"Come right in herr,' sat't a d,

tOCtlvc, motioning to an automobile,
"and I will takr you to the Presi
dent's uptown office " The farm r

enlrrrd--an- d was whiki to the psy
rhopathie ward.

1'agJe-ryr- plainclothes men Item
the tidr of cranr at the Union Sta
tion Only 'be cleverest crank ran
ji t near C White House And il

tiLkes a sane man to get inside.

WASHINGTON, Sept x ( By
United Press) The real President o
the I'nited States arrivrd in Wab
ington the other day. He admt'te

a seeping r ires
A also )i I

A COMEDY and a TRAVELOGUE

Wednesday and ''' . ,Wck : n fg j Thursday : J
CHARLES f WrJB CHAPLIN

I vL h'S funniest P'cturc j STURDY SHOES
x BBTH "THE IMMKiRANT" van Ufc.c.vu nnv I

"I OOje, he announeed. as he tcp
IpOsJ off the train from Krrddik. "to
lake pOSSeiilOM of thi- White House
VVils n was rbctrd by fraud I arRI

ante out thr usurper."
"W'rb 00SeM said a eonttal see re

iil.irity gad tttf pOptll1 and rll- -

likrd xir Stl v. ill b) h, ,

many Irirnd., ho Ibtf .ll BUS fctl
t:c. rf.r h r man. "Permit mr to cs- or'

'"'i 10 the White House"
Wherr-tipo- the president

was w' irled to polire hrad'oiartrrs.

W!SS ANNA DAWSON TO

ENTER NORTHWESTFBN D.

Ket-t-i vec) Stats
now m:IIiii for

K ) I B find I) I LL

"The fliah Cosl

f Loring"
Gel rOSVa

rhsrs'll he a cruwil

"it lalt ;i ihr

IwULw

VOUK BOY is just like all

healthy hoys in one respeet
at l?ast he wears out shoes in
the proverbial "no time." Now
we d not say that we can sup-

ply him with that he can't
wear out. but we can fit him

with shoes that we can guar-
antee to be he sturdiest ind
most solidly built of any boy's
ihoOa we can buy.
Boys' Shoes in B to D width
Prices Always Right.

McDowell shob Co,

If i( Hurts you to l.auxh j- don't see it

"THE LONESOME
CHAP"

with
HOUSE PETERS

j and LOUISE HUFF
PORD WEEKLY

Some Show
I ual Prices

BjBjojBjBjuBjBjejaaijjF 1

v iiiitiKi..n. BaplaaaWf 15 w: i

is I" lirvril tn havt btt rr. or. n
"lashing" .tml ".touinif" a. is mad. In
thr U S, Maritim affVjag on l.o.ird I

ii rdn adnoiiulit of th.- Mlmlli
flctl rnrntly. aecordiai t.. n "n
irrrivrd hit, to.l.iy Wl.rn thr rail!

up hainiiMN Ii." was .oin-i!-

aSotftjt aflrr tiiidnik'ht thr ..-- .ol
i'ii r wrrr I. rpk, ,,rl, , ,,
niacin in jimt fftt mtaaiH m4 12
NCOadl th' y Inriii-- . mil. "lash. d .m.l
stoHril" tln-i- bamntorhl in thr url
tin.'., ilrr.s. il t' r I. . .in. Hl r,. .,

MtMHlall on thr qnarlrrd I ..I
fur any duly wliirh tmt hair hrrn
riqnirrd of thtm.

r. ' ntually he Iwid torih in pomp at
tlir psyehopathic ward of the Wash-

ing' on asylum hospital. In thr )..t
k R ni' tiths this institution has

a few other presidents, the
QaeeO of Canada (who '.d roinr to
ask Secretary M. Adoo for JMlfOOO

for coronation rxpense j thr Mmi
ogvai OfacJe of Ifcc People (inclael

ing Mexir o). BMOefOOl iTMS aVflhud
n en tors, miscellaneous "ehums" of
he Presidrnt (who just wanted N

chat with him I, and sundry otlo t

members of the batty battalion.

Mi. nnr Inw..in. SaaeStCf ot
Stf. and Mr.. Krrd DSWIO, lra.-- in
thr mornintr for Chi' to rntrr
''irtliwrfrrn 'nivrmily to 41 nrly

I

j'.nrnali.m MaM Daw.on attrud.
Mhany hih .. hool until lirr .i tiio

y :ir, win n MM Wi nt to Miss M.i rT i's
cbOOl in Md MUb Talif. Shr h;i

hrrn .ittrndint? tlir Univrr.ity of frr
iron for thr la.t two yrar. Shr in a

nirmlirr of thr KapM Alpha T'. ta

Globe
BM office


